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Great Virgil’s Wonder Show 
Combines Mystery, Laughter
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THE GREAT VIRGIL

L*
Players 4Bbrn] in 1915

By CHARLEY MURRAY
Mystery, fun, and laughter, as well as 

spine-chilling thrills, are in store for those 
who attend The Great Virgil’s Wonder Show 
at Guion Hall February 3.

Beginning at 8 p. m. with such feats as 
cavorting ghosts in a puff of smoke, snatch
ing birds, flowers, silks, and rabbits from 
thin air. The Great Virgil goes swiftly into 
the more spectacular illusions. Among the 
highlights of the show are the great Chinese 
torture mystery,’ sawing a woman in half, 
a night in the palace at Peiping, the miracul- 
our Houdini trun|< mystery, and countless of 
other sensational mysteries.

The Great Virgil has spent $1.00,000 and 
35 years developing this sensational attrac
tion, and is rated as the world’s greatest liv
ing magician. He is considered to be the 
fastest and most mystifying magician on tour 
today, and it is said'if you nod to a friend 
you miss a trick, for he presents as many 
as nine mysteries in the course of three 
minutes.

Julie, The Great Virgil’s leading lady, 
who is billed as America’s Sweetheart of 
Magic, is featured in many of the illusions, 

.wearing elaborate and costly costumes es
pecially designed for being sawed ip half, 
dissolved, tortured, vanished, and produced.

Children will be especially thrilled with 
the circus scenes in which the laughable an
tics of clowns, comical ducks and chickens, 
and fascinating illusions especially created 
for this number constantly keep the audience 
mystified!

The full performance of The Great Vir
gil is said to be just one long thrill and 
laugh-packed evening that is more fun than 
a three-ring circus.

Thor will he no reserved seats, and 
admission of 60c for students and chil
dren, and $1.20 for adults.

The Great Virgil is being brought to the 
campus through the Student Activities Of
fice and is not a Town Hall program.
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John R. Morris

Totally Blind Since 16 Years Old . .j .

Mop Maker In War

■u

, Johm 
Now Runs Concession Stan

La ; ’ iyiJ i.... 1 i • ! I Tl t
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otal of 1,659 
hotos Taken 

st 2 Days
Bjl lloUlS MORGAN 

The tulerculosis X-ray sur
vey unit eperating in the YM- • 
CAi yesterday took 1,049 pho
tos, a tipt il of 439 more £han 
on Monday, which was the 
first day of-operation at Col
lege Stat bn.

llhis fjiiji Ve,* 49' iihoyo the esti- 
miitwl ijujii jer that could beTinndl- 
t‘( I (in fljne dny,' makes a totiil of 
l.tSO pi’lpons X-rayed within the 
M two diiys.; • j I' - 

jlhe uiklt noAV at College Station 
ik one of t pee such units touring 
t}e ktiitb tor the Health Depurt- 
nuuit. With a $taff of fifteen mem- 
b')ry, the pyrvey units' send their 
films to A ustin to be examined 
by Dr. Ho\iihrd E. Smith, director 

tuberculins is control for Texas. 
Ilndividual X-ray*4 are kept- oh 

filefin Austin, amt information con- 
N irnling III n Can be gained any
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Dillavou Anticipates Roadshow 
Troupe WithtargerMembership

By LOUIS MORGAN I eyesight. He spent eleven years j has not gjiven up, liciwi■ j’j?r<. ba
Hoping that ex-GU.s and ex-1 school, and during most of that still turns Out a story oecibiunalj 

Swabbies won't hold it agaist him, I ti.me ke was completely blind! Dos- on week-ends or at iiight. j JI^ db 
John R. “Johnny” Morris admits tJlls handicap he woike<l on

a- - the school publication, The Texasthat.he turned out many of the 
j mops used by the armed forces dur- 
! ing the war.

Johnny, the blind man who oper- 
jates the candy concessions in the

Meteor, mid Was assistant editor 
during his senior year.

Becoming interested in creative 
Writing while working on the pn-
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unchanged.
His pitjoposalj in; lliijjj Jtato 

. union njp.ssagij huh (jiiul into; 
mediate (bp'pos Rioh j j it.nil. R 
can tax ■I|t*adeiji iii Ujnjipp-esf 
said t.heiie wasj no (jljafmfe ft 
be passed..j . 1 J
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Ujx^s tf fkc^l|H By .toils W. LAI FENBERtJ 
One of• the hardest working Ag

gie organizations which does a 
-tl W jj gi*ea^t deal toward fjroviding A. & 
itV|i|.'Vf. with, much needed entertain- 

?nuh| ifjinient is The Aggie Players.
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i meeting of tfle’i Siltf*?
lExecutivie Cotnmiiee will fee hlic 
Jan. r& St Austin ti> pla 
tion and1 finafleihgi of t# 4ohcerfK 
fight for nattopi legjs ation ; 
insure Texas eontl nued 1 
its tidewater Idntjlsfjf Stal 
R. W. Chlvert ]tdl<jf the 
aid from his office a 

|yesterda|y. j ■ j |j j j |
The nioebmp was calif, fey tele

grams to all committed memnwrs 
Tuesday aftertiood by rdvert'jjnt 

(the request of Goirernof iBhntif 
1 jester, j I l«
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er.s not only anu^se 
the Aggies on the 
their many and varibe

Henrikj Ibseti.
most aml.iti.lus underLiking of the organization and direction. Texf- 
thes|)ia|is to date- and will mark hooks have been written on many 
ithe first time that this great clas- j of these subjects alone, and an 
jsie hasi feoen presented jn this part j unlimited opportunity is offered 

j 'of (the [country. Opening njg.r. of ; to anyone interested enough to ap-

Too!
t)he Aggie Player’s, how

»nt is The Aggie Players ('of The country. Opening nig.r. of; to anyone intereste
Ululcr the guidamv and direction P1^’ wi>b>ro1 T'l.r draw drama j ply himself.
George J. Dillavou of the Eng- F1,0?1 both Houston and Dal- ; If, Fun.

h department. The Aggie Ijlav- 'W Avejl as dramatics directors Within the Aggie
and entertain bom tjnan'y other T'“.\as colleges. ; eyPr> aii js IM|t work, for thu or- 
campus with In Addition to the . invalupbto ] ganization offers opportunities for. 
I productions, training onfe receives, on t'o- stage: ; socja] aytitities on'Week-ends. Dur.

hut they also serve tb aid the men • !b^or®; fhe !foOtHghts,Lthgre js also : jng the preparation of the last
active- part in ,

ope gains

hers who take an 
ihe sfage* productie 
poise and confided 
stand them in goe 
graduation.

"The. training thint 
from acting in an ainatcuj- produc
tion." said Dillavoei, "Helps one 

t to think on his feet 
large juidietice. This 

i ways in. asset to ai 
i man, since he may 
j calleel upon to out!me 

iiu-nt program upon which he? has 
j been working; if he is able to. pre- 
i kent his material ip a forceful.

.. „ ,a t deal of highly-.mpoitant t p|ay( a weekly party was held with 
ns to develop wo,‘k which takes place behind the? one 0f ty,e single girls, a vet’s wife, 

which will 'jscen(5s Ami fo»' tht‘ Performance ot or with Dillavou himself acting as 
stead after I thf8 Fork, the r-mn'iers of the j host or hostess. On the night fol- 

|s-t|ige grew receive lr‘t!c e>r no pub- iowing the final production, a party 
pile praise:or applause. ! js customarily held to celebrate the

ed in a beginner's contest sponsor- 
eel by August' Lenniger, writer’s 
agent, but as yet he has bee-n un- 

shop where the blind make' such j able to place a manuscript. He 
articles as mops, rugs' anel mats.
It just so happened that Uncle Sam 
was more than willing to buy all 
that could be turned out while 
Johnny was working there.

Totally Blind since, the age of 
sixteen, Johnny was born ill Lin
den, Texas in 191He received 
only two years of public school ed
ucation before his eyes became so 
bad that he transferred to the 
School for the Blind in Austin as 
a last resort to Save his failing

Since-the Aggie P'ayers an not 
subsitliaed by any s-hool 01' fit'-*-

successful completion of the play. 
jt , ^ This semester the cldb enjoyed a

in Vrcint of' a ! <^(?nt activities fund, they must steak dinner, followed with danc-

.4ome day be
lt develop-

confi.lcnt manner, the chances of
the report's being
greatly' enhanced. Difficult, unre- 

3metimes arise 
a performance, 
quick action

(hearsed situations
I on the Stage during 
;■ and 'thc necessary 
1 which an actor must make is a de
cided training valie. It teaches 

i- one to be nientally
V | ued Di-llavou, “am ..............
or- deny .that there is any gi’e'ater uch-i 

pmong professional (men.”

accepted arc-

men if the stage that niakos it 
possil e for the aCtor<' to put across 
their “punchline*”, the assembl
ing n! properties, arifang'ng of 
Hghtitg effects, am’ designing ana 
copst (ucting of scenery a (• tre- 
rpend >us jobs in themselves. Tech- 

ical problems must sometimes be 
olveij, and $5 of equipment must 
ftenSdo the work of $25.'
.(ft is through the loyal am' dili

gent efforts of such behind-tlo?

Organized 
The- Aggie Plage 

ized in the fall of

1945
•s were organ-1 

1945 by For-
| ( rest Hood of the, English depart

ment When he! lo 
teach in another^ cc 

: grist and George
over the sponsofsh.p of the club.
Starting with no et 
soever, the players 
scencrv, installed 
lighting, system in

I WEAtjuER
East Texas:!'; iHirtly 

afternooh, tonight and 
] important tejnpg tatun 
Moderate soutjheijly wii 

' coast.
West Texas

I1 tonight and , .
cooler in the FanHundle!; ml S'

Fair thin 
Friday. !

I

Plains Friday

I ,{ ] '■

aftpmooij,

: -11

ully <|is 
ifay. Iffo 
cjhan 
:; on

Hall, and launched :'orth their first
product 
With 
success 
they im

on, “Ypii
oif’. Ericopraged by thi

rst production
nedlately produced “Junior

Miss”, \.hich was a 
ed. Starting from a
group of Aggies interested in dra-
mafics, 
every si 
es both 
kns, ye 
people 
Bryan.

the group

corps,, mem 
teran’s wiv

'j r.
y- .

Jan’t Takp ll

of their fi

Tom College Station and)

fledda Gabler” Next ■ 
Exte.nlsive plans have already 

been hjade for tie forthcoming 
production, “Heddla Gabler’’, by

ing at Franklin’s.
No Dues—Just Work 

When Dillavou was questioned 
about the dues in this active or
ganization, he stated that the only 
prerequisite is a willingness to 
work and to take part in the ac
tivities, He stated that The Aggie 
Players\welcomed anyone to take 
part in the stage work, acting, and 
social activities. Dillavou’s office 
is in Room 34, Foster Hall, and he 
will be more than glad to have 
anyone who is interested drop by

silpne:i personnel as Howard Davis, ( and talk with him about The Ag- 
stifige manager; Cliff and Darwin i gie Players.
Hn'dg -s, lighting; Waltoi1, McMa- The present officers of The Ag- 
hgn, outlines manager; Juki Miss gie Players are MiR Frenkel, presi- 
Ijllie Mae Willjams, properties, j dent; Bill Krause, vice-president; 
that ( these productions are made ; and Betty McMahan, secre'ary.

it in 1946 to 
liege, Art An- 
Dillavou took

uipment wliat- 
huilt their own 

a make.ihift 
the Assembly

Iso well receiv- 
srtiall compact

has ejepanded 
mester unt| it now inciud- 

iers and vetcr-, 
ss. apd town?-'

ppssijKlel
Players Learn Stagecraft 

Herji- in the staire work, (members 
of thi! dull are able to ijearn the 
fundamental arts of stagecraft and 
their lelation to such fields as ar 
chitee^ui'e, cblor harmonization, 
constt ictioqf of flats, mixing of 
pigniehts and their reaction to 
vgriouji lighting effects, psyrbolo-

ki \

A VC Head Praises 
Civil Atom Board

WASHINGTON-*- Waiming that 
a new; effort may be made during 
the regujar session of Congress to 
removfe atomic energy from civil
ian Cfentrolj Chat Paterson, na
tional [chairman of the American 
Vetcrajns Committee, today praised 
the np^ratiohi of the civilian Atomic 
Energy Coiipnission.

“The mililary cljque which wants 
control of atomic energy by men 
m Uniform needs only a minor in- 
cidehtjto whip up a now demand 
for military control,” Paterson said.

They were elected at the begin
ning of the fall semester and will

(See DILLAVOU on Page 4)

A&M Will Act As 
Host for ASME

A&M will be host school at the 
next general regional meeting of 
the ASME chapter sometime in the 
spring, it was announced at the 
regional parent ASME meeting 
Tuesday night.

M. J. Kearnes, chairman of the 
executive committee, and George 
E. Nevill, executive secretary-trea
surer of the South Texas Branch 
ASME were guest speakers of 
Tuesday evening’s meeting. The 
third top policy-making official of 
this organization present at the 
meeting, was vice president J. G. 
H. Thompson Jr. of the A&M Col
lege staf

Advantages of joinipg a techni
cal socic ,y were discussed at the 
meeting,

.. I:
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Program of (Spain 
Highlights Campus 
Study Club Agenda

The Campus Study Clul) held its 
first regular meeting of the new 
year Tuesday afternoon at the A. 
& M. Methodist Church auditorium 
with Mrs. W. E. Street as hostess: 
An arrangement of Calendula and 
narcissus decorated the speaker’s 
table, and potted poiriSettieas were 
placed at vantage points.
, Club president, Mrs. Edward 
Madely, conducted the business 
meeting at which time three new 
members were voted into the club; 
Messrs Martin J. Broussard, Orin 
G. Halv'ey. and J. B. Johnson.

Mrs. Grace Krug of the urogram 
committee introduced the two guest 
artists, Mi's. O H. Groneman, vio
linist; and Miss Mafy Ellen Vin
cent, sponsor of the Pan-American 
Club of the.SFA High School.

Mrs. Groneman, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. H. K. Stephen
son, played the first movement of 
Palo’s violin concerto “Symphonie 
Espognole”. Miss Vincent intro
duced Miss Betty Jo Ross, vice-, 
president of the Stephen F. Austin 
Pan-American Club, who in turn 
presented six members of this high 
school club.

Jean Marie Edge spoke on the 
physiography and topography of 
Spain: Kay Smith on the history 
and characteristics of her people} 
and Dodothy Heame told of the 
Spanish influence in the Americas, 
and particularly in the United 
States and Texas. Gail Crawford^ 
dressed in the Spanish “China- 
poblana’ costume, told of its his
tory and meaning;, and Nancy 
Buchanan,! accompanied at the pi
ano by Ann Rosborough, sang the 
Spanish “Tehanapoc” sonffi

:. tf i ! 1 /W r ■ "•-!« : r 7

Graduates May 
Take Record 
Exams Feb. 2-3

Seniors who plan graduate 
study will be offered the 
Graduate Record Examination 
at A&M on February 2 arid 3, 
'according Jo Dr. Walter A. 
Varvel, professor of psychol
ogy.

The Graduate Record Ex- 
junination, offered quarterly, i?) a 
series of objective tests designed 
to show the nature and extent of 
the candidate’s knowledge and un
derstanding in comparison with

his own manuscrlnt typing, 
owns a Bi'gille, asF wielf si* a feji 
iilar typewriter.

Johnny Ives in Brygnjwith li 
wife and three-year-old jlulujfhtfl 
Virginia ^on. He met hijs (wife is I 
the School (for the Blind, anil grsiii 
bated in the sann) class iwjith ha 
in 1938. She htis not iloftjliij'r sigl 
completely.

Aggies jnuke good ctMomert 
Johnny sgys, and, (‘x^ept] for 
short perjod during tljejjvfar, 
has found very little dijdijqsjesty 
.College Station.

He received his concessifeilji in th 
Post Office through thjej* Sta| 
Commission for the HliiUj a re
placement and rehabilitUtiion 
gency. He goes to work ( at 8 ijis \ 
9 in the morning and flfetes shq 
at 5:30 p.th. He wsis !ofet*| of tl 
first in this area. tp jrocjiice ti 
price of calniiy to 5 ceptkj. i

Student Council 
Okay Valedictory 
Selection IVlelhod

Thy recommendatiojn of (the St# 
dent Life Committee to sfeject tt 
senior with the highest (creieje pdi#i 
average as valedictorian Mas ai|
proved last night by tin 

that of other college students. Each Council, Luther Terry, jin
examimuitj will take the Profile 
Tests, consisting of eight general 
tests covering broadly the princi
pal subjects of a liberal educatiorj, 
and an Advanced Test in his major 
field of study.

The scores a student receives are 
the results of his ability to answer 
questions, to solve problems, and

the council, reported,
The senior must hjve| s 

of his last six colkfgel 
at A. & M., it was slat 
clause was, inserted last 

I the Student Life (Tnn)n

Btudili 
i mber !<

returned fo the Stijidijn 
for consideration.

The present recommend s fion. "ii
to exercise judgement based, on | go before the Student H>

dent fop 
?mestqr 
ed. Tl| 

ponth 
tee afi 
Counic j

/

tinie by writing to the •State Health 
I emirtmieh , Tuberculosis Control 
t lyision; !l ificlOsing film 
ajnj date1 taken.

nutpber

he uni 
qbarters iii

are directed from head- 
Austin, with/the length

(time spent pt a givfij place de- 
t rmineilJpy tlje population. Upon 
halving Cdllege Station,; the team 
«tpects to IX-MiV member's and in- 
ai intes .bi! miej'Texas Prison Sys-' 
jbpm. I j 11 ! , 4

The X-ifiy unit will operate from 
|9 a.m. to p.m. every day except . 
Saturday i(id (Sunday. On Satur
day the tlnm Mill take X-rays onlj 
{•om 9 ajji i.: to 1 p.m.
,, Beginafe |' Thursday, January 
15, throw j i Saturday at 1, the 
team will \ isit Little Aggieland to 
ihotogratth students and faculty * 

flpemberfe; ) The apparatus will be 
uilding 256 on the daysI* et up in 

indicated.
The snryey is cond 

ly withoig 
There is

cted rapid- 
clothing.remove! oil 

ini charge
First flvji men X-rayed Wednes, 

jlay were J ,ewis Crow of Beltopl 
ulian Mat inoz of Bryan, John Ej 
riel's of f exia, Kenneth Bobkoff 

Corsical i, and Roland E. Biz^ 
tjell'of Billi e City.

Mil Ross Lodge 
j jfolclb Schools 
Of Instruction

Rul Ross Masonic Lodgo No. 
?»(W is ooriijm'ting a School 

'if Tnstruytton in floov woyk 
j (id in trial questions and nn- 
1 t-vers in the three degrees, 
Senior Wnmen ,T. J. Woolket 
innouncHi yesterday.

The Schools of Instruction
Gill be held fohr afterhqons a week 
from 5 to 6 b. m. In the Lodge 
loom and' they will continue in- 

I ^finitely,| '|ie! (aid.
Practielt (in floor work will be 

Ijiven in ttf- lodge Room proper.
’chile the < 

ipd AnsMM 
11? a nter ir 

Sessions:

fie Cop
knowledge of the material. They 
reveal what he has attained and 
what he may expect to undertake 
with confide'.ee.

Although a number of thg/larg
er graduate schools require ap
plicants to take the examination 
before their entrance into graduate 
work is considered, A. & M. does 
not have this requirement. During 
the academic year of 1946-47 alone, 
some 17,000 American college stu
dents took the profile tests.

The tests, requiring approxi
mately six hours of actual working 
time, are administered in two half
day session*. The examinatinon fee 
is $5. A prospectus arid application 
schedule may fee obtained from Dr. 
Varvel in Room 102, Academic 
Building. Noon^ January 15, is the 
registration deadline.

FORMER POLICE CHIEF 
KILLS MAN IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Jan. 8 —i/P>— A man 
identified by police as George A. 
Vadere, was shot to death yester
day in the busiy downtown section 
near Krvay and Commerce Streets,

mittee next week for approval H< 
fore being submitted tO'tfer Exeqi 
tive C6mmitt.ee.

Mack E. Roach, prpsijRnt ofit 
Student Council, wits i m.feicd 
Dean of Men W. L. P<jn j girthy |t 
check into tjhe possibility of placi 
permanent, (dormitory ijnrkers 
all halls, terry said,

N. R. “Jug" Leafhijnflood ap 
Terry were appointed tq \,1ork W(t| 
a student activities colntnittee t 
see if semi-permanent decoration j 
may bo placed in Sbisja Hall for 
next semejater’s social peji*jon.

A&M y> ReSilje 
Plaque From Navy

las* 
rs wi

iri Trial Questions 
lill be conducted 'in

will be held every Mon- 
( ay, Tuesday, Ujednesday, anil Fri
day afterinnon from 5 to 6, ac
cording to the ffillowing schedule:, 

’Monday! Flooi* Work and Trial 
ijjuestions wnd! Answers, Entered 
tpprenticjeJJ,

Tuesday, Floor] Work, tectures 
n E. A.. FI ti, and 'Masters lie 

Questions and A ni
ters, Emitted Apprentice. 

WedncHdik Floi r Work, Fellow, 
raft; Trial Qjues ions arid Arc 
yerj?. Fellowship ind Masters.

Friday, Floor Work, Master?.; 
.'''rial and! Queftioits and Answers, 
Jnterod fApprentice. " ; i 

The Schools of Instruction ;!re 
iritended primarily ^<>r students anil 
otheriT Wfeptirig to ijtudy in nhnses. 
of Masonlfelwork, Dri Al B. Nc Kon 
! aid.

Regular hiectings of the Colleg# 
station Sul Ross IiHlge are held 
on Thursday at 7 jk m.

Kreann-Kow 
Elects Of fillers

Kluh
t

Captain Henry Y. McC< 
Navy, next Thursday wi|S 
President Gibb Gilchr 
bronze plaque on beha’ 
Navy Department for 
service in training offifeejrs 
men during the war.

Dean of; the College F. C

vn, Ufl

E. V. j Niemeyer was elokod 
i 'resident olf the Kriam and Kov.
Club fop the next lemestn1 at * 

i egular ifeeriing Tuesday nigl-.t. He 
icrved as vice-president of the 
glub this S( meric.

B. H. Mferphy wi 
president and Doug 
wjill $enj« on; the

said that
be held at 11:30 a. m. in (»i chris0 porter, are graduating this st.mbs.
office.. (Mr. '

iHii'ii-i M i f I Vi ' •

the presentfetifei
Bolto
woiil

Oil,
'feerti^

dnd Frank W

punt
Rob

il

,'.j

,i-i . • !-

4:
,

17

fuj!

j • ,
elected vice* 

RantspH. who 
Agricultural

s, elected] teporier. 
Price, foriner presiiient 
”| Moorfe, former re-


